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SPEAKS AT COURT
HOfJSE TO-NIG- HT

FIRE RAGES 1(1

STEALER'S HOLD

The Berkshire, Merchants and Mia- -

to rmia--

In Distress.

i.fVrS'iti AT CAPE LOOKOUT

i 'iff)

r'-'-

,1'

5
V fir Confined to Cotton In Hold,

.",. i But Loss of the Vessel Is
Feared

,'Speaalto the Journal.
. . Beaufort, N. C, Oct. 21.--T- he Mer-f- t

' jchanU and Mioers teamer Berkshire,
front Savannah bound to Philadelphia,

'' " :: i ;iu Cape Lookout Cove Sunday
- , morning, with a fierce fire raging in

- rJt 'hpr rtkran hnlria. The shit) has

' T heavy mixed cargo and full passenger
..

' 'list. '

');fi$?'"Tt Berkshire left Savannah Friday
;

, .7 joorning, and had an iuneventful
midnight' Saturday when the

fore hold was found to be on fire. The

'TjPtisel was then 43 miles northeast of

'' '"'" '

iredeIlmeares
progressive candidate for governor

AUTOS

ml GOME SOON

"7-- v, ...
tseaveat available harbor, full speed was

made for that place of safety,
i In response to distress calls sent out

by wireless, the Clyde Liner Apaehe
5." came along side the endangered steam-- 1

r, but the master thought he could
', snake port without transferring pas-

sengers at sea. By the time the burn-- -

log ship 1iad reached the cape, the rev-

enue cutter was standing by, and shor-
tly after the 'Berkshire had gotten into
the hook of the cape was pouring water

' into the burning hold.
Monday forenoon, after water

v had been poured in to the fore hold for
" over twenty-fou- r hours, it was thought

.safe to take off the hatch jn order to
ascertain the condition of affairs below,

but as soon as the hatch was removed
flames and gas burst from the hold in

' sufficient force to tear the deckhouse
nearby loose from its fastenings, and
he hatch ras replaced with great dif-

ficulty.
An officer of the Apache, who came

to Beaufort to secure provisions, let
slip the remark that he was afraid that

ith all the help at hand, the ship
would be lost. The fire is still confined

to the cotton in the holds.

4MR. MARTIN AND MISS GIBBS
MARRIED.

; Sunday afternoon at the home of the
bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

Gibbs, No. 43 South Front street, Miss

.Zadie Gibbs became the wife of Mr.
Edwird Martin, of Beaufort, Rev.

k J)r. E. T. Carter, pastor of the First
Baptist church performing the cere-mon- yl

The contracting parties had
kept their plans a secret and the 4m- -

1 TO REFRAIN

BLASPHEMY

Catholics by Great Demonstration
In Washington, Protest

Profanity

HOLY NAME SOCIETIES OUT

Sixty Thousand Persons Knelt In
Prayer In Shadow of Wash-

ington Monument
Washington, Oct. 21. Twenty-tw- o

thousand "Holy Name Soldiers," carry-
ing Stars and Stripes, silken "H. "N.

S." emblems and fluttering "H. N. S."
pennants, marched the streets of Wash-

ington yesterday afternoon between
two walls of humanity, and 60,000 men,
women and children late knelt in
prayer beneath, the open skies, in the
shadow of Washington monument, in
a great demonstration against taking
the name of the God in vain.

This great demonstration against
blasphemy was given under the auspiues
of the Holy name Societies of the Arch-
diocese of Baltimore. The parade jyas a
mile and a half long. It extended from
Union Staiton and the Capitol to the
monument lot. 'In the line were 7,000
men and boy members of the Holy
Name Societies of Baltimore and 1,500
from Cumberland, Hagerstown,

Frederick and other places
in Maryland. About 12,000 other
Baltimoreans and Marylanders came
to Washington to watch the parade
and take part in the services on the
monument lot. Washington Holy are
Nane Societies were also well represent-
ed. There were 8,000 "soldiers" from
the district, 3,000 from Alexandria and
several thousand from Northern Vir
ginia.

A WORD TO THE WISE.
During the week of the Fair there will

be many visitors in the city and the
hotels will doubtless be taxed to their
utmost'eapacity. This will mean that
many of those who come to attene the
event will necessarily be compelled to
secure rooms at private homes or board-
ing houses. If you have an extra room
it will pay you to fit it up to accomodate
two or more visitors. A small adver-
tisement in the Journal will put this
information int the hands of all who
visit the Fair and who are in search of
a place to stay while in the city.

RALLY FOR SIMMONS.
A big rally and barbecue dinner will

be held at Dougherty's school house near
Dover, Friday, Oct. 25. Judge Owen
H. Guion, N. J. Rouse.W. D. Mclver,
Esq., and others will make addresses
advocating the of Senator
Simmons to succeed himself. The com-

mittee announces that all are invited
especially ladies.

A HUMBLE BOY HERO.
(New York World)

A great soul was lodged in the frail
body of the crippled newsboy who gave
his leg, and his Hfe, as it proved, to
save an injured girl by
As he lay dying on a hospital cot in
Gary, Ind., the brave lad, William
Rugh, is reported to have said: "I guess
I'm some good, after all."

We guess he was. He had in him
the stuff of which humble heroes every-
where are made the stuff of a Little
Giffen and of brave fellows who go to
their death leading forlorn hopes in
batthj or perish nobly in or
in the perils of industry. He made the
great sacrifice, and a tribute of admira-
tion may be paid him. t'.

A monument to young.; Rugh, in his
nah'va tnurfl mill narnof ktd) knokia

deed. It will remain a; deserved ooi
menf to . boy V ; his humble.v
heroic .way.Hved-jA-'uiak- th world
better foA'hhi Inspiring example.,

; A .passCi "rtach filled with oyster
shuckers paitay nigh the city Sun
day enroute to eadrCity, ;:

L' There will be a c. f the First Com
pany Coast Artiller Thursday night
and every .men W--r r f the company'Js v

dnU finafJarran. ts will be made
fnr ths rhiAhnnv'a nartipinatmn In Iia-- 1

parade to ' "Id on the. opening day-

of the Fair. .',,-"- . ,

t The Cantf "tub Will rrippt this
evening at v "th .x Kate
Spenceri y.

afford to miss this oppbrtui to tee
the greatest Fair1: ever pul. off ia
North Carolina. '" ' ' 31

ALL'S READY FDR
y

GREAT E. G. PAIR

'No Fake We Positively Will Have
Everything as Advertised"

J. Leon Williams

BEST FAIR EVER IN STATE

Finest Lisf of Free Attractions
Ever Offered the Public in

Eastern Carolina
(By J. Leon Williams) X

Everything has been completed for
the Great Eastern Carolina Fair which
will take place October 29th, 30th,
31st, and( November 1st, 1912.

Tuesday, October 29th, will be Mil-

itary Day". Every Naval Reserve and
Militia Company in Eastern North
Carolina has been invited to participate
in the Military exercises that wl take
place thisday. Ten companies . have
already signified that they will be here.

The parade will start down town and
rthe following will be the marching order:
Policemen, Band, Marshals, Officers of

t.he. Association, Militia and Naval
Reserves, Fire Department, Floats,
Automobiles and Carriages- - There will
be four bands in the parade. On arrival
at the-; Fair Grounds the Fair will be
formally opened with a speech by former
Lieut. Governor F. D. Winston. Im-

mediately after the speech there will

take plave a Military contest in front
of the Grand Stand. The company
making the best showing wull be award-
ed a magnificent silk flag. Immediate-
ly after the silk flag is awarded, there
will take place a sham battle in the
center of the race track.

Wednesday .October 30th, will be
"Educational Day." Tickets, allowing
free admission for this day have been
issued to each school child in Eastern
North Carolina. If there is a teacher
who has not received these tickets
please notify J. Leon Williams, Secre
tary of the Fair, New Bern, N. C. at
once, and tickets will be mailed to them.
There will be all kinds of sports for the
children in front of the Grand Stand,
such as one hundred yard dash potato
race, hoe race, shoe, and barrel race
and others. All the schools in New
Bern and vicinity have agreed to close
on this day and every principal of a

school in Eastern North Carolina is

urged to close his school on this day and
allow the littel ones to have a real treat
by visiting New Bern on the greatest
day of its kind in Eastern North Caro-

lina
Thursday, October 31st, will be the

"BIG DAY". All the, factories in
New Bern and surrounding country
will close for this day. All retail stores
in New Bern will close for the afternoon,
so those desiring to make purchases
while in New Bern are requested to do
their shopping on the morning of this
day. There will be' an automobile
parade, in the morning. All automo-
biles will be handsomely decorated
At 12 o'clock at the Fair grounds will

take place the Horse Show. At' 2:30
will take place a foot-ba- ll game be
tween New Bern and second team of
A. &. M. College. ,

Friday, November 1st. will be
Farmers Day the day when farmers
will race the horses used in cultiva
ting the etop of 1912.

Free Attractions.
" Each day at the Fair Grounds there
will be the finest list of attractions ever
offered the public in Eastern North
Carolina. 1 Frank Champion, the noted
aviator will fly twice daily in his mono-

plane. J. E. Hardy, king of high wire
artists, the . man who walked across
Niagara Falls on a tight wire, will per
form twice daily.. White and Lamar,
the. Funny Silent Comedians, will per-

form on 'the platform in front of the
Grand Stand, The Cycling Herberts
will do the same, a

' Roman Chariofr races, with four
horses to each Chariot dailyv There
will be LRoman .standing ' races-- daily.
There will be cowboy and cowgirl races
furnished by the Miller Wild West
Show. . There .'will .be . horse .faces
and motor cycle races and three other
free attractions, Music on'all occasions
will be furnished .by Passeri's Italian
Band pieces from Philadel- -

phia.f," "r : '.' ' "

Automobiles, carriages and wagons
wiV be allowed tp enter the Fair ground
but must be placed at a spot reserved
by the: manager for this purpose. All
vehicles refusing to be parked as above
will be ejected from the Fair ground.
Admission for, all vehicles will be twenty,

' ' ' ' " -five cents. . '

' The Great Eastern Carolina Fair is

no fake. We positively will have every
thing' as advertised above, so you can't

A SPECIAL TflAlfl

raiGony
Leave Ktnston at 6:30 r. M. on
' Thursday and Retd rnlnj Leave

Here at 11:30 P. M.

low round tripUrates
i .ft

It Will Be Possible to Come In the
Morning and Stay UnfiUli30

at . Night. .
' y "

Secretary J. Leon Williams 1 of 1 the
Eastern Carolina Fair announces for
the information of those who would,
like to attend the "Big Day at the
Fair on Thursday, October 31, the Nor-
folk Southern railroad will run a special
train from Kinston-- . to New Be'rnpn

that day, leaving Kinston at 6:30 p. m.
and return leaving New Bern at 11:30

This will give those who desire to
attend the Fair an opportuhity to come
dowa in the morning and return either
on the afternoon train or on train leav-
ing New Bern at 11:30 p.

Those who desire to spend only the
the evening in New Bern can leve
at 6 .30 p. m. and return on thr 1 1 :30 train

The round trip price from Kinston
will be $1.25, Caswell $1.1S,( Dover
$1.00, Cove City and Tuscarora'?6c.

ROWE COWARD.
Mr. William H. Rowe and Miss

Daphne Elizabeth Coward, both of
New Bern, were -- married yesterday
afternoon at 3:45 o'clock at the resi-

dence, of the bride's mother, Mrs. S.

J. Phillips, 123 Pollock street, Rev.' J.
Bj Phillips, pastor of Tabernacle Bap-

tist church officiating. These are pop-

ular young people and many friends
join in wishing them a happy and pros-

perous married life.

DECORATING WORK PROCEEDS.

Although the weather yesterday was

not conducive to work in the open un-

less absolutely necessary, the decorators,
who are putting New Bern in gala attire
for the big Fair to be held here next
week, kept steadily at work and at the
close of the day a number of buildings
had been decorated. So far Pollock
street leads all others in attractiveness
but Middle street will within a day or
two be entirely transformed.

CAPE .CHANGES HANDS.

The Athens . Cafe, which has been
owned and operated by Mr. P. A. Col-lorr- is

since opened to the public, tnore
than a year ago has changed hands Mr.
.Calloris yesterday ; . d is p o s 1 n g
of the ' business to Mr. Peter
Raftelis. Mr. Calloris will remain in
charge until' November 1, when, lie ex
pects to go to Oklahoma. The new
owner of the Athens has had much ex
perience, in conducting cafes and his.
intentions are to give the people of
New Bern an at cafe in every
particular. . ;

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.
Wilson, Oct. 21. Atlantic Christian

College opened September 11th. We
have a very full school this fall more so
than ever before.

We haven't had any sickness in Col-

lege since we came back this fail, not
even much "home-sickness- ." Every
one seems to be well and happy. . .

Quite a number of our teachers and
students will, attend the. State conven-
tion at Farntville next month. 2 Atlantic
Christian College is always represented
there.
- Mr. William Rice of South' Carolina,
wajs called home last week on, account
of his father's death. The; students
extend to Mr. Rice much sympathy. '''1

WANTS CURIOS FOR PAIR. y.

Mrs. George Green requests the state-
ment that in the exhibit of relics and
curios at the Pair to be held next" week,
prizes hae in, addition to many, other
articles, been offered for the best' model
ship, best model steam engine and best
family tree. These 'articles were,' i n
advertently ommitted from the Ust
published in the Journal Sunday morn-ing."- -'

Mrs. Green is being; assisted in
her workvby a corpf of twelve assistants
and is meeting with remarkable'success.
The citizens, of New. Bern are urged to
assist in making this department a

There will be a special meeting of the
Board of Aldermen , tonight at which
time proposals' for the rebuilding and
remodeling of the city water and light
plant will be received and bids awarded.
Other matters of importance will also
be transacted.- - -

aw

'T'...V';

'WW-
' :nediate family knew of their contem-;date- d

istep only a short while before the
' ! " I Hoeremony. Mr. and Mrs. Martin left

on the evening train for Wilson where

IeyJ wiH spend several days and then

:Y'''3B.0. Norfolk for a short visit. Upon
returning they will make their home at
'Beaufort where Mr". Martin is engaged

W-
V.. ju'the mercantile business.

STRAW VOTE UNCHANGED.

Roosevelt's Wound Has Not Altered
Opponent Sentiment.

'.New York World.)
That Mr. Roosevelt has not 'gained

relatively in New York- and adjoining
States in his contest for the Presidency
since he was shot is the surface indica
tion of polls taken since that event.

The percentage of his vote in a total
of 1,200 ballots taken in New York,
New Jersey and Connecticut show hiin
to be less strong relatively than he was
ifi the poll of last Sunday. In New Jer-ser- y

his percentage has been increased,
naturally. He has fallen off slightly in
both'New York and Connecticut.
It is to be borne in mind that this

comparison is based Opon too few votes
to be taken as conclusive. It is present
ed merely for what it may be worth.
Other results of the comparison indicate
that Governor Wilson has lost some
what in New Jersey a W President Taf
has gained in each of t he three States.

DELLA , CLARKE TONIGHT.

The attraction that Manager Taylor
offers at the theatre tonight
will be Delia 'Clarke's new four .act
comedy"Introduce Me",, a play that
abounds in witty lines and comic sit-

uations. Miss Clarke, who is a natural
comedienne :of ability, plays the' dual
role of the wife and ' ' Francis, Everton,
the novelist, and she is supported1 by a
thoroughly - adequate company of art-
ists. , , '!,'- -

- The play tells of the troubles of Mrs.
Nichols' '.writing aV successful book
named 'Susan" under- - the name of
Francis " Everton. The. complications
that beset her1 in concealing her identity
from her author husband are .many and
amusing.'l George Nichols, the husband
who is a stern type, of man though he
has a weakness for affinities, , does not
consider hi wife Capable of doing any
thing so wonderful as writing a book.
This she does, and mutual friends have
the husband dramatize his ower-wlfe'- s

story,4 althoughV he is totally; ignorant
of the identify of the writer except that
she is Francis Everton, a woman whose
writing he admires. .

' - - '
Miss Clarke wears iumerous beautj- -

full gowns 'Which' have 'caused much
favorable comment.v ' Among the peo-

ple' in her : supporting - company are
Lqella Smith Hattie Neville,; Harriet
Kingston, Pauline Woodward, P, S.
Whitman, Gordon r DeMaine, G. S.
Payton, and 'William Barber... '"

ENGINE DERAILED. k.
The east . bound train was delayed

for more than an hour yesterday morn-

ing due Jo the fact that the engine was
derailed near Dover. 'The accident
occurred while the train was running at
slow speed an "no damage dther than
tearing up the track for a short distance
resulted

Four Machines to Convey People
To and From Fair Have

Been Shipped

DRIVERS START WEDNESDAY

Each car Has a Capacity of Forty
Passengers and Can Also

Pull Trailer
The four large sightseeing automo-

biles recently ordered by the Neuse
Railway and Street Transportation
Company to be used in transporting
visitors to the Fair to and from the
grounds, have been shipped from the
factory and will arrive here Friday next
and will be in operation on the following
Sunday.

Mr. W. C. Willett yesterday received
the following message from the manu-
facturers:

"Four cars chipped Monday, October
21, 5 p. m. 1y way of Pennsylvania R.
R. I leave with men Wednesday by
way of O. D. S. George Leary."

These cars are the ones selected by
Mr Willett and Capt. D. P. Henry,
went the to metropolis several days ago
for that purpose. Each has a capacity
of forty passengers and in addition can
also 'carry a trailer. They can "be

speeded up to fifty miles "an hour if
necessary. Running jhem on frequent
schedules it will be an 'easy matter to
transport a large number people to the
grounds and back each day. , Drivers
.who are familiar with the cars will have
charge of them during the week.

'f LIGHTS ARRIVEV

Eighf hundred Incandescent! ights
which will be used in Illuminating the
streets in tKe. business section of the
city during the week of the Fair arrived
yesterday and will be placed during the
nexjt ftwo days.-,- ' More than one thous-

and of these lights will be used-v- , v'A

OF MRS. SHEPADv
" Mrs. Carrie Shepard died ,Suuday

night at Polloksville. - . The body , was
brought to New Bern yesterday morn-
ing and interred in the, family plat at
Cedar Grove, cemetery the services
being conducted by Rev. J. 'M. Wright.
Mrs. Shepard had been ill for several
weeks. - Her husband, the late J. W.
Shepard, died in the early part of this
year and a daughter, Mrs. Hart, died,

some years ago. .Three sisters survive
Mi's. Shepard Mrs. R. W. Wroten,
Mrs. 5. A. Taylor and Mrs.. Joseph
Hadnot, all of Polloksyillle. Messrs.
Abner Hargett . and N. J- - ; Leary ac
companied f he body to New Bern
yesterday morning.

; J- V.i S. COURT NEXT WEEK.

'f$.$ 'ti'j -
- A two weeks term ot the United

r :S ??? States District and Federal Court for the

K:' Eastern District of North .Carolina
'';'. fwUl' convene here, next Monday with
V Judge1' H. G. Connor presiding. AThe

'Jji iajority- of the criminal cases on1 the
- . docket are violations of the Internal

.
' ' J v jRevehue law. Clerk George Greeji is

readiness for the session.

' ; J INTEREST INCREASING. ;

" V Interest is increasing in the series of

l&f; vival meetings jiow a 'prorgess at
h J Tabernacle Baptists church con--.

' ducted by Rev. J. B. Phillips, the pastor,
t f. : "Sunday morning he preached on the sub--

iect of ''Removing Stones'-- and at the
: : '" evening service "on "Sowing and Reap-;(S5- jj

ing." r At both 'services the house was
. . ell filled and the sermons thoroughly
'V fp. njoyed There wers" seven .additions

S to the church Sunday night and a num- -'

T, Sji, tier requested prayer.'", There will be
. i i prayer service each aft'ernoon this week

'"''IS' o'clock.: The service at night will
' ; be short and the public ,is urged jto at

.'!', ?"'v end.- - r .
" J : '

. ,
' - '

v. The Hill Tailoring Comajnyt located
n Middle street in the Stewart, build-

ing, have a very attractive , display
,The latest weaves and styles

' in fall and winter clothing are exhibited
in a unique and pleasing manner that
connot fail tp attract the attention of

those passing, f ' t ' '


